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PROVISIONS FOR TIE ARMY
TEACHERS AMD CORNG'iER HALF STATE FAMINE IfJ BELGIUM

UNLESS HELP COMES

SCALP COVERED

WITHjAHDRUFF

Also Blisters and Pimples. Irr'rt-a-

tion; and Itching Dreadful. Would

1 Hurt, Smart and Burn. Hair Fell

Out Badly. Cuticura Soap and

Ointment Healed.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion With Hypophoephites.

A pleasant tasting Food Tpnic, combining the .

tenic properties of the Hypophosphites with the :

Nutritive properties of the Finest Quality of Olive
OiL ,

- For wasting diseases, pulmonary affections,
coughs, colds, and during convalescenceT" " '

Money back if not satisfied.
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KING CR0WELL DRUG CO.

THE LONDON

The London

Balmacaan

CLUB BOlfSTO MEET

Exercises Will Be Held at Ral--ei- gh

High SchodAuditor htro-Satur-
day

.
-

GOVERNOR CRAIG TO SPEAK

Dr. Hill, Superintendent Judd,

Miss Royster, Assistant Su- -'

upermtendentrAIso to Make

Addresses; Prizes To Be

Awarded; Luncheon Will Be

Served

. A most interesting program has
been arranged for the community
service gathering here next Saturday,
December i. hlth, will be a Joint
meeting of the Wake county teachers
and the Boys' Corn Clubs.

The meeting will be held In the
aoditorttem of the Kalelgh high
school.

' Governor Craig. Miss Kdith Koyster,
Assistant County 8upertntendent of
Hchools, Superintendent J.-d- and
others are to make addresses.

A feature will be a luncheon given
by the Merchants National Hank to all
present. The ladles. In charge of this
part of the program are Mrs. Clarence
Johnson, chairman, Mrs. John A.
I'ark. Mrs. K. I. W. Connor. Mrs.
(Senrge W. Lay, Mrs. W. N. Hutt. Mrs.
J. N. Holding and Miss Jsnle Olnwld-dle- .

These ladles compose the Com-
mittee on with teh pulillc
sc boois of Wake county and. Is a
standing commluol ..the Woman
club. -- - -

, The program is aa follows:
18:0o m. Opening exercises.
12; 10 p. m. Some Larger Com-

munity Activities.
(Three mlnutn reports fr mi the

field
12:60 p. m. The Wake' County

School Betterment Work 'Mlus Kdllh
Royster.

12:oB p. m. The Corn. Club Rujs
Presented Mr. t. E.'HroWne.

Address. Hoys and (lirls Club
Work as a Contribution to Comniun'ity
Betterment Governor Locke Crfilg.

1:10 p, m. Awarding o,f l'rixes--Mess- rs.

J. (i. Hntn, E. H. .Crow. J. U.
l'earce and Dr. Teniplrton.

lr0 p. m. KrMclency as "a. Com
muntty Asset lr. Hill. '.

I:llp.m. Drawing iUmrt a Meas-
ure of rVhool Elficlency Superintend-
ent Judd. - '

L4u p. m. Announcements.
1:45 p. fli. Luncheon.
The Corn Club boys will, assemble

fir front of the Department of Agri
culture building, on the north side of
the cspll.'l square, where they will be
met by County Demonstration Agent
W. H. Chamblee, Jr. After forming
In line 4hey will march around capl-to- l

square to- - Kavettevllle street, down
Kayettevllle street to Hargett street
west aloryc Hargett to SallHtmry. up
pniiRvury lu ltirKHK aim Mem HitinK
Morgan strvet to th high school
building, which they will reach xt
12:46

Wake county has the largest county
enrollment of corn, t'luu boi.s. in. the
State. This Is said to be duo to the
persistent efforts of County Farm
Demonstrator Chamblee.

The Merchants Association will pro- -

Vide entertainment for the corn cluli
boys at one of the moving picture
shows In the city In .the afternoon.
The boys are requested to call at the
office of the Merchants Association to
get their tickets.

A woman's idea of a flatterer is a
man who tells her that there are not
sufficient words In the KnKll."h lan-
guage to describe her many charms.

Deaths and Funerals

WALTER It. MVUl'IKK.

One of Aslicville's Ixwdlng Merchants
Answers rlual Huniini iif.
(SpHisl la Th Nrwi Mia

Asheville. Nov. SO. Walter K e,

one of Aaheville's leslng mer-I'hiuii-

and must resoected citizens.
died at his home at this city yeeterday
following an Illness of less than three
dav. The deceased was burled at
It'iYerslde xometery today following
the funeral at the house.

Mr. McOuIre was 7 years of age
ami Is survived by a wife and smnll
child, a mother, two brothers ami one
sister. Ho came to Asheville 16 years
ago and netered the grocery business.
He was a member of Central Metho-
dist church and the funeral was con-

ducted by Rev. J. II. Uarnhardt. the
pastor.

tIVK V1KKS DKRAILKI)

Atlantic Const Line Train Suffers Mis-I-

'llul NO..OIM Injured. ""

Rocky Mount. Nov. 30. l'assehger
traffic was delayed for more than two
hours on the Coast Line's main line
lihn .morning near Wade, about ten
miles north of Kayrttevllle, by the de-- .
railmeht of the dining ear and four(
sleepers on northbound, train So, 8

. Hu ynu waa nurW uor-wju- j the main,
line blocked, except n the- cpntlnu-- .
ance of 'this through ttatn and pass-
age Of No. SS. a. 'local between Kay-- ,

ettevllle and Richmond.- The derail-
ment occurred aiioiit 4:60 this morn-
ing at a switch. The train. wnsrun-nln- g

near to forty miles Hit hour when
the derailment occurred, and the en-

gineer Immediately applied his emerg-
ency brakes, preventing a scricus
disaster.

The dining car listed to one side,
though all of the fAir sleepers de-
railed remained upright on the road-
bed.

The passengers were transferred to
a car In front of the- rrfner. and the
train continued Its run with the bag-
gage car, the day coach, and thl.
j'liilman, thouuh a delay of more than
two hours was necessary In making
the transfer.

VISITIMJ M'HOOI-S- .

.Hbw Key at Haylcaf and Miss Work-
man at Fairvlt-w- .

Mica Rose Key. primary' schools
supervisor. Is at ItAyleaf school this
week and Miss Annie Workman who
occopies a similar position, is at Fair-vie-

with a new pilinurj teacher.
Miss Durant.

A real smart Balmaacan
..Qvj,'JCQat ,4)t imported
Scotch fabrics. Alonjjthe
clever lines lhat m'ark Tm-- "

ported garments. You are
sure to pronounce them the
most swagger thing you
have seen and the'price is.

$10.00
... of that Mr. Swell

Djessetr. a Balmaacan
Overcoat that you will be
proud of, a real garment
with all the stylish grace of
the kin J' you've been used to
payifig a Jot jnoK for 'at ten
Initks, 4Jrap in and see for.

jpursclf that .. ,

WE'RE DIFFERENT

2ltW Kaycttcvlllo St.
KALKKIH. N. a

til'TTH TKN SKW MK.MRKRH

exxlallon at ML Hos
KctiiMil (, rowing Raxaar In lc--
ccinbcr.
The ltctterment .XshocIuIIoii at Ml.

Hope st holil. "Tvcently orgurlxed has
adrreiT ten new memmhers, which
brings Ihe membership up to 28. This
organization will have u huzaar In
December.

IN THE FIELD. ;

ImporUac . of : keeping bed
well noariilMd.

. la time of war, the greatest effort
1 always made toward cutting off the
enemy's base of suppllIt la the

ed people who fight the
strongest And live the longest and con-

tribute most to kurnaa progress. Is
your stomach doing Its duty does it
convert food into good blood and tis
sue? "

Dr. fierce'! QoldlL-Medlc- Discov-er- r
has-be-en -- so succ.iiful In the

treatment of .Indigestion, that thou
sands of former sufferers owe their
good health today to its wonderful
power, and testimonials prove It.

It arouses the little muscular, fibres
into activity and causes the gastric
Juices to thoroughly mix with the food
you eat. simply because it supplies the
stomach with pure, rich blood. It's
weak. Impure blood that causes stom-
ach weakness. Oet good blood through
the use fo Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical
Discovery, and you will have no more
indigestion. !

It id the World's proved blood purl'
fler. It's not a secret remedy for its
ingredients are printed on the wrap
per. Start to take It today and before
another day has passed, the impuri-
ties of the blood will begin to leave
your body through the liver, kidneys,
bowels and skin, and-- In a fsw days
you will know by your steadier nerves,
firmer step, keener mind., brighter eyes
and clearer skin that the baa blood is
passing out, and new, rich, pure blood
is tilling your veins ana arienes..

The same rood blood will cause
pimples, acne, ecsema and all skin
eruptions to dry up and disappear. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
the helpful-remed- y that nea.ly every-
one needs. It contains no alcohol or
nwrmttcsf any kind. . It cleanses t he
blood, and every orgaa through which
tBe blood flows Is benefited. Get It
today In irtjuld form. lAdV.)

that go to make a place a better home
or a more progressive community.

II. If The State Organised.
"Practically half of the counties of

the State have been organized in the
movement." said Secretary Crosby yes-

terday. '"There are approximately
Tiiur Ihdusatfa school fl1trvctifl the
State which have local committees
making preparation for the observ-
ance of the week. This, with five
members of each committee, makes
a total of twenty thousand men and
women officially at work to mass im
observance a success.
-C- Tn-"rach of those four thousand
schooL districts there msJwoM be an
average of thirty families. This is a
minimum. Therefore, one nunarea
and "twenty',t thousand homes are di-
rectly Interested. The great burden
of the song is to make North Caro-
lina and all the communities of the
State, better, happier, healthier.
cleaner knd more prosperous homes.

"It Is a new thing which, with a
hundred and twenty thousand homes
engaged In the observance, and In ad
dltlon to that thousands of people of
the cities and towns, will make com-
munity service week )n North Caro-
lina the greatest single week. In pro-
gress making In Its whole history."

Knd of It AIL
The deflnlteJ end of It all will come

out In the report which the Commun-
ity Service Committee will make to
Governor Locke CratguJn .. the. early
part of January. The committee as
named is composed of Dr. Clarence
I'oe. chairman: Mr. W. C. Crosby,
secretary; lr. J. Y. Joyner. MaJ. W.
A Graham. Dr. K. K. Graham. Dr.
11. O. Alexander, Dr. D. H. Hill. Mr.
W. J. Hhuford. Dr. W. 8. Rankin, Dr.
J. I. Foust. Mr. T. B. Parker.

The returns of the observance In
the various counties all over the State
will be audited, as It were, to make a
comjUieie report. Yesterday letters and
blank forms were mailed ' to each
county superintendent of education 1n

the State asking (hat these furmp be
used by the superintendents for a re- -
Port:

The letter Is signed by Dr. J. . Joy-
ner and it is a call to the educational
forces of North Carolina to carry the
movement through to success.

"Community Service Week In North
Carolina," It says, "will be of the
greatest progress making week, per
haps In our history, one full of prom- -
hrer-an-d- golden "Opportunities. The.
forward looking, race-lovi- leaders
of thought and progress all over the
State welcome this splendid opportun-
ity to make pur communities better.
happier, healthier, more prosperous
homes for ourselves and our children.

"The success of this week depends
largely upon your leadership. 1 be-
lieve "you will do you duty In this
cause as zealously and patriotically as
Is your habit in all other official
duties." t

f REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Deeds were filed yesterday to be
recorded In the oftire of the register
of deds of Wake county as fo-
llow:

A. M. Honner to 11. F. Montague,
SO acres, for J10U and other val-
uable consideration.

U: r. Montague to A. M. Bonner,
tract in the county, for 1110.

John W. Hinsdale to Samuel 4.
Hinsdale, lot on Devereaux street in
the city of Raleigh, for $100 and- " "

Genevieve Hammer, to Parker- -
Hunter Itealty Company and others.
lot In Cameron Perk, .for 110' and
other considerations.

R. C. Kuller to Blanche Fuller, lot
In the-tow- n of Wendell for 15.

W. A. Bingham to It. C. Fuller.
lot In Wendell.

C V. York and wife to James H.
Pou, tract In "Bloorhsbury," for f 100
and other considerations. ...

r BUILDING PERMITS

None issued yesterday.

.TED 1

New corporations were chartered
yesterday as follow:

Frankllnville Lumber Company,
headquarters Greensboro, capital stock
120,000: paid In. f I.S00, by C. R. Clegg
Greensboro. V. B. Williams, Glen-woo- d.

leonidas Herbert, incorporators
Alarka Lumber- Company, head

quarters Ueyson.i Oils, wpMal stock,
1100.000: paid In, 110.006; J. K. Co-bur-n,

R W, Marr-S.- - W.
.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

License was issued yesterday by the
register of deed of Wake county as
follows: - - - f ; .

Miss Iota Ethel llredoei, of Neiise,
and Mr, Carey J. Green, of Raleigh,

Miss Connie Stella Richie, of
Va., and Mr. William ,J. An-

drews. -- .

Addle SWith and Mr. William
C Lee. of Fuuay Springs. ,

Mm Daieey Maud Warren arm Mr.
Claude L l)yri. both of Raleigh. '.

in nnnminrn
UnbftltlLLU

Community Service Movement

Sweeps uver Mate ana looks
' ' ' v to Success

,120,000 HOMES INTERESTED

Suggestion Has Been Made

"'Jhatitbe ComffitmiSeTYice
Idea Be Made Permanent

. and That, Commission Be

Maintained All the Time For

't Purposes of Progress

With Thursday, (ha flrst'day at the
Community Servics observance close
at hand and with the organisation
working everywhere in thorough
sympathy with the movement, more
than a hundred and twenty thousand
homes in the rural communities of
the State are directly interested, and
with this goes, the fact that twenty
thousand forward looking- men In
'North Carolina are today working aa
parts of the machinery to which will
be due the success or the failure of
the .observance.

This was the striking statement Is- -
eud yesterday from the office of Mr.
W. C. Crosby, secretary of the State
Committee on Community Service.
Since September, Mr. Crosby has been
busily at work every day In his office
In the Department of Education guid-
ing the fortunei of the first step of
. State or of any. other State., to-
ward community uplift as a State-
wide measure. There have been se--

J?J?..!ln"f. ul cpmnwonjf.er4
.loe n many counties of this State. In-

stances such 'as have taken form in
civic leagues and betterment associa-
tions of various kinds. AH of these
hare been local in their activities andf therefore limited In Influence. The
object of Community' Service observ-
ance December 1, 4. 5. Is broader In
scope and more definite in aim. It
looks to the development of commun-

ities ail over the" Ktate by the activities
of the units of the State acting In

Into the organization hare been
brought the bent thought iT the State,
the most unselfish devotion to the
cause of men d women everywhere,
the most splendid of" svery Influence for

v Industrially, politically;" religiously,
, and. a. leadership capable and unsel-

fish. -
Why No Pervuancnt. "TWhy not make the Community

' Service idea permanent? has been the
question arising since the success of
the movement over the State has been
assured, it has been pointed nut that
aa appropriation of about three thou-
sand dollars annually will cover the
expenses of a Community Service
Commission aa it were. This would,
In all probability, consist in a suit-
able commissioner, imbued with the
spirit of progress, and with informa-
tion of such a character that he could
render practical and efficient aid to
the communities of the State In their
plana for betterment. For example,
through this commission aid could he
given a community struggling for beti. tar roads, or for a local school tax-- , or
a farm-lif- e school, or for better pub
Jc school facUlt,le. a library, or for

afty-'H- the hundred and one things

A

JUBILANT

TIME

WITH SUITS

COATS

DRESSES
JIT

TheBONMARCIIE

It is hard to believe
that a place could possi-
bly gain the confidence
we have since we open-
ed only two days. The
best are buying in big
quantities.

the stocks are brand
new less than ten days
pld carrying the latest
style edicts.

Be sure to visit

us today while

thestock -i-- at

high-tide.......- ....

The place of revelation
- in Ready-mad- e Attirei "

Germany Gratified at Generous
Efforts of Americans to Re

lieve Situation : -

rr smous m. t

London. Not. tC (1:40 p. m.) In
response to an Inquiry concerning the
authenticity of est Interview published
In English aad American newspapers
which credited a Oerman officer desig-
nated as --General . Von Frankenbreg
with the statement that Germany
would have fed the people of Belgium
If ahe had not been anticipated by the
kind-heart- ed action of the American
people. Brand Whltlock. American
Mirturter to Belgium, today sent the
following telegram to the American
Relief Commission:

"I am officially informed by the
Oerman government that there Is no
basis in fact for the statements pub-
lished In the American and British
press to the effect that a General Von
Kranjtenberg made the ........aHeged state-uient- s.

" - -

"There la Indeed no General Von
Frankenberg at Antwerp, but It
eems that a Captain Von Fran Ken-ber- g,

a staff officer not authorised to
speak, made statements to a person
claiming to be a newspaper man re-
lating to conditions In Germany.
There waa no danger of starvation,
he said, in Germany, which needed no
assistance In feeding Its population.

"His remarks, therefore, were en-
tirely misunderstood.

"The German government renews Its
official declaration that conditions in
Belgium, are as represented, and views
with great gratification the generous
efforts of the American people to re-
lieve the starving population there.
Without euch assistance there must
be- famine, and 1 strain repeat my ex-

pression of regret that cruPtly reok-ls- s
slaJemenli snould'be allowed to

lmpej-l- l the great" work which the ty

of the American people Is car-
rying on among a population so deeply
In distress." '.

WILL UBbEKVU VYKKK

Definite Flans To"ne Made For Im
luwrairnt of Community Life at

.Social to Th. Notts ia4 Otecrut I

Kittrell, Nov, 10, Friday afternoon
waa held in the Kittrell high school
building a meeting of teachers, pu-
pils and patrons to prepare for the
proper observance of "Community
Service Week." ,

After 4 he rendering of interesting
exercises by the school, the meeting
was adjourned until Friday afternoon.
December 4th, when the grown peo
ple of-the - comrmiiifty 'will be expect.
ed to be heard from in the considers'
Uon of definite plane for a permanent
organization for the improvement of
community life In the first district of
Kittrell township, Vance county.

Wednesday ' night some one broke
Into the store of Overton and Kerney,
and appropriated two guns, three
watches, and some change in the cash
register.

On the morning of the 25th, Mr. C.
H. Blacknall returned from a trip to

York, hringiag back with him
twelve Russians who will work for
the Continental Plant Company.

The three departments ot the Kit-
trell high school held appropriate
ThankKglvtng exercise ... Wednesday
aTternoon at which a nice little sum
waa made up and forwarded to Supt.
R. L Brown of the Oxford orpran
asylum.

Friday night November 7th. Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Crudup gave a delight-
ful entertainment for the children.
After the dances, and games played,
Mrs. Crudup served refreshments con
sisting of lemon and chocolate cake,
gelatine with whipped cream, fruit
and nuts. I

Little Thomas Macon Barnes who
had - his leg broken Tuesday morn-
ing, by a horse falling on it, 'is con-
valescing rapidly.

Funeral of John T. Alston.

The funeral of John W. Alston who
died at 2 o'clock Tuesday fcfternnon
from the First Baptist church,
colored.

KlN8TOSr TOBACCO MARKET

More of tlie Weed SoM no Fsr TJiU
Season Than All of lst Year.

(tHMrtat to Tb Nvws SIM otormr I

Klnston, Nov. 10. Today ended the
third month of the tobacco sales sea
son here. More than fifteen million
pounds have been sold to date, with
increasingly good prices and. improv-
ing quality. Ho far' Klnston has sold
three and a half million pounds more
than all of least season. The average
for the present season is well in ex-

cess of a million pounds a week and
two hundred thousand a day.

Improvement of roada and- the bet
ter prices paid here have accurred to
the Klnston market's great success
this year.

Has Fine Action

in the Blend

Doe Real Work in Oegtoins
Body of Impmitieg.--

It Is to the skis that bleed lnsaritlrs
ire drirre by Nature. Aad It Is la the

la that H. a, a., the fssvees blood par
tner, has Its aost proaoaaced lafluence.
tnr It Is here that via s the lesulu
8. 8. 8. Is aoae the less effective la th
Joints, fluid, and mucous' surfares in
driving out rheumatism, overcoating hells
aad ridding the system of catarrh. '

l ue purely vegetable tnrrdlBf In
. a, are asturally assimilated but

they ester the blood as as active medi-
cine aad are sot destroyed, or converted
while st, wts-- Ir Is this peculiar feat
ure ex-a- . s. a. tpst stakes It se esTeetlve.
Hi. stleS'-mt- mrtlim 'ell the; Hit! fcV Ibr
tody, sroasss dlsstlve secretloas, st Initi
ates the blood eircuistloa to dsstre als--

se breediag germs,
Vptm esterlag the blood . 8. ' ; la

arried fferoogaont yonr. body la about
three mlantea . Asd IS a brief time It
iss sail blood trouble so nader control
thst Us so looger raa maltlply. tirsdn.
illy B gesh Is formed Is ail hrekiv
Iowa tlssaes sod Ihe skia takes oa the-
uhlr clow of health. Tie sere ssd set

t bottle ef R. 8. ft. teflsy ef as drag.
rfst.. eat svota ell snestMotes.

Areesd the- - Bottle Is. as niestrsted rlr- -
--alar that .tells yoa bow te ebtata t spe
cial . free adrtr m eub-kl- Tereemtag
jerione blood dtnr4re. 8. 8. 8. Is pre--
ered eely bv The Rwtft rserlne (., &

JsifT sTM; atlaata, Oa. r v. ,

401 W". Adaaas M Brows wood, Tssss.
"I had a severs ease ef dry Hchiag seal,
faea sag head aad bUstera and punptss aa

the krltaOaa and hshing vera,
dreadful. They eontlnasd e
kr aad smart aad bum. My
baar fstt oat badly aad gradually
"mr scalp was covered wit

daadrnS as dry as powder. It
was the saaia banting ta my
ttstbe. se bad that I could ao
Stan or test night or day.

"Then I began with the Cuucora floap

and Ointment aad received almost kuiea-aaoso- us

relief from every appttcatioa unta
ill the symptom were gone. I used the
Qwticurs Otntmesl freely ail ever my asedr
eace a weak aad the Cuticura Soap for
deaoalag aa often aa aaoeassry until I wse
cured. , New ay bead Is wttl aad dean, aty
hair to' leokiag Bee aad the trouble Is all
cone." (Signed) sera Julia Clingmaa, Jset.
SO. 114.

Samples Free by Mall
For face aad hands Cuucura Soap and

Otatmsnt are world favorites rerause so
effective In isstorssg the natural purity and
beauty of the skin, scalp, hah? aad hands
wbea msrred by unsightly conditions. Al-

though Cuticura Soap (iV ) and Cuticura
Ointment (Me.) are sold everywhere, a
sample tat each with l-- Bkla Book will
be sent fnm Open request. Address post-

card: "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston.'!

STATE VOTE FOR JUDGES

Tlip Hoard of State Cmnvasecrw Com-
pletes Its Work.

The Board of 8tate Canvassers yes-
terday morning completed the can-
vassing of thev ote for State officers
In the recent election. The board lie-ge-

tt work Inst Thursday. The re-
sult of the election except that of
the vote for Judgee was published in
The. News and Observer fjr 8un
day.

Iielow is the 'vote for Judges, the
first name being the Democratic can-
didate and the second the Kepuhlican
candidate:

First Judicial District William M.
Hond III.IOI; C R, rugh S7.110.

gecond. . judicial District George
V Connor 1J1.I07; Wheeler Mat.-ti-

M.IJ4.
Judicial Disl rlct Harry W

Whedbeer 121,030; J. F. Duncan
87.100.

Sixth Jndlclnl District Oliver H.
Allen 1I1.21; G. K. Hutler 87.060.

Righth Judicial District George
Hountree 1 Z1.Z89: I. II. Tucker 7.
018.

Ninth Judicial District Chatham
C. Lyon 121.216; It. 8 White 87,- -
001.

Tenth Judicial District William
A. Devln 121, 28: J. A. Giles 86.987

Twelfth Judicial District Thomas
J. Hhaw 121,172; N. O. l'etree 84.- -
967.
..Fourteenth. Judicial restrict Wil-

liam F. .Harding 121.23d; J. K. Utile
07!

Sixteenth Judicial District JamfS
U Webb 121.280; J. W. Whlenant
84.971.

Te Cere s C.I4 Is Oee PrTake LAXATIVK KKOMil OI IM.VK Tsb
lets. IlruKglsts ffiind im(iev if It fsllf
to cure. K. W. ftlKiVK'S signature l no
each box. , za.c.

TO GET CIULDKKN IN SCHOOL

Teacher Vlxlt Homes and Uove Talk
With Parents.

Thanksgiving Day was utilized by
some of the teachers of th county
schools to visit homes where the
children were not attending school
for the purpose of inducing the par
ents to send these children to school.
It is understood thst the visits re
sulted in great good-- . - Among the
most earnest teachers in this move
were Mixs Lucy Powell and Miss
Mamie Klllott, teachers at Cade
Springs school In Bt. Mary's township.

BIXXDHOtlXD NO GOOD

t nsMi' to Take Trail 'if Thief Who
llroke Into Nanh Count jr Htore. .

Rocky Mount. Nov.'lO. The county
store of J. 8. IToctoj A Company, near
Weatrays. Nash county-- , was rolled of
about 125 In money Saturday nght.
So far no clue as to the guilty parties
has been discovered.

A bloodhound was brought here
yesterday from Tar horn, and was im-
mediately taken to te hscene. but he
could not get the trail, and was of no
service.

II

local orrici u. a wtTMt buscau.
rONECAST. c,

Ralet&h, N C, Nov, 30. 114.
. For 'prtnCajroUnaL-rarU- y cloudy

Tuesday and Wednesday; not much
change In temperature; moderate east
to southeast winds.
Sunrise .7:0 a m. Punset fS:00 p m.

'
TtMPIRATUSt

8 p. m.
Highest temperature 7o
lowest teTSTperature f.7
Mean temperature B9
Kxcess for t day m
Average dally excess since Jan- -

Janwary 1st 0 . t
PStCiriTATIQW If IMCMH).

Amount for 14 hours ending I
p; m 01

Total for the month to date. . I II
Rxcess for Ihe month ,. 1.61
Deficiency since Jsnuiiry 1. .. J

Abilene : .
Asheville . . .

Atlanta . .

Charleston . .

Charlotte .'.
Chicago ... it arsiOalveston .

; ta
Jacksonville .
Knoxvllle ". . ei; 4 ii n;
Memphis . .

Montgomery
New Orleans r Sir aa
New York . .

Norfolk ; .

Kalelgh . . .
Richmond . .
Vicksburg . , :Tytl"trr Mf :

Wash)irigtxn . i 4S .0
Wilminston . . 4t Oi til 2!

Wythevtlle '.. i.-r- j if, .

Portuguese'.- -
o Cigar 5C

..

W9KJ Anv man who imokei i poorly md I IIIII SBSf cig sure to come to a bitter end1" I
.,

Ls- I I

I Smoke a "P6rtuguese "and coftic to ;

I : fn I s t good end every time I i -

1 Sf? With never a "murky" after-tast- e. ,A V

llrTr1 1 Because every Portueuesfc Ciijar is a

11 Mlu'UvSl I - Den( of especially mild and fne fla- -I

I frQfi 1 1 vored tobaccos.
I I II V5rfV iesssy Always smooth-tastin- g,

"II vfy Always even-burnin- g.

II y lajx?V ' Ma4e only 'n hand- -
im 7A some luDJiousfc snape. 1, . i

knl - ? Yk

n

Yt

, -- '. r :r.H M -
. . .

-. ':- - li . . ,L V ( H ; s-- 1 vA
I I - w w . PW.- - ss saT. 1 ! I

'"--
11

'bltTiriUTO:-JIRTM- 0 win '

HICMslOsiO, V. U 2 '

., ,
, v' ..,. - -

".: 1 '
. 1 . ',' 'i .'-'i- '


